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wmmMY. OCTOMMt it, ift.
Tr .90, fat A4vmm

Mj.j&: hHm $1 00. far iMranf.
' wtwttC 'P'j 1R:

WjWwmal- - Wins,

Tte circuit court Kivea Hofcr Brw.

jfett for titelr claim o 01

dfewwi yat frcvni tli CapMUlJour-- Ml

CA. lfov oirtr debt tlie1 company
OWM.

Mr.fWftgVHUii'ti lnJunoLl6o suit to

f revert DtKi collection of this debt
fcftd toMiftW tccelyer appointed to

wM frp the' a If h Ira of tlic Capital
Jdwnfct-wll- l b heard next. Tho court
8Uoul4 wke full Inquiry Into how

M.fitfHtRlCHIiC Irflo po&csalon of
the Wlt stock.

No expression can be severe enough
to characterize the act of an attorney

tbtv; estate who will tako advantage
of hta position to lmyo transferred to

..hlBielf shares of stocic belonging to
the estate for a merely nominal price,
while the records show he bought
stockio the Barue corporation for over
Mve times as much In cash. That Is

r what the record shows Mr. Bingham
did.

DRIVER'S FLAG DILL.

'" Dear old father Driver has been

" suffering labor (wins of his Intellect

' this special eeiwICH) and parturl- -
i .ttoB hs taken place and his bill Is
t born and flapping In the brreze, If It
' v fce the'bouw a United States flag

of regulation slzo shall fly f rata every
' school house oil ovory day In the year

that It don't storm, and live thousand
- " flafstaffs wlllhavo to be erected and
tt "ropea bought and that'lioly man, John

""Wanamakor and his flag trust will
reap a harvest out of tha taxpayers of
Oregon for all time to come.

Dr. Driver D. D. probably wouldn't
vote a dollar for Inimano education or

" to Improve the morals of this cencr--
' ' atlon, but this Flag bill will cost

' enough jo run one hundred free k In--
"'A dergartcna and provldo a collcgocd

"
" ' ucatlon for all the orphans and
lv" pauper children lu Oregon. But what

"46ea the prehistoric rello from Lane
"""eoanty care for that, comparod to

'tlie swelling; feelings of pride with
which lie could point to tho emblem
of liberty floating oyer every school
house and saluting him as ho trav-
elled up and down tho land making

' free and unlimited silver speeches
Wherever he pawed a schoolhouso tho

" children should turn and hurrah for
tfeelr old hero until ho would swell

- "UpaBd burst hi theological clrclngle
A few members of tho senate had

tbt-eoura- ue to yote agaiust the bill
and they can bo set down according to
tho Driver vocabulary ns entirely
wanting Inpatriotic Impulses. They
may have u conception of tho f unc-

tions or a national emblem on a
higher plana and believe that the cun
tottwof the centurlts render tho flap;

appropriate only on certain Imposing
''' 'in& dignified public occasions, or as

the emblem of national sovereignty on.
sea or. land, or In tho procession on In

'WVitofHsienee or Memorial day, and that
- It Is as undignified to stick It. on every

little ramshackle school houtto us it: would be to dress a boy or girl In tho
satl&B4l colors to prove that tho
father was patriotic Patriotism for
show Is as unholy as religion for a
cloak, and would teach tho children
raoredlBrespect-fo- r the Hag than re- -
ipect. A man who has got to keep his
ltrlotlfiin on tap to lot people know
that he has any Is as big & fraud as
the person who advertise his superior
Virtues.

WANT TO BE POPULISTS,

Whe this writer was a Republican
ww'wber of tha legislature In 18D0 lio
worked to keep down tho clerkships,
IMilURkcts, sham treasury InyeslU
Kfttwue, aad boodle Jobs of every do
erlailoa aad made a vigorous fight

tor ofMlaff the Columbia rlyor, and
lJho"wia. calta wlmt-lsl- t. and

a as a deep-dye- d Pop for whom

kM wh bo hope or rcssurectjon, In
the wowling Bopubllavprliuprle
Geo, Grab Blwtham and his associates.
tM4 jwom voters Into bis precinct, to
yteveat hiw irolng to a county conven
Um Mum tH total yoto cast In the

jttP i p n it ai It otoakw, All W bea
wfct tttty tttmvl a A .d. Pop.

How In ifcto kgtakture we have tin
',,PMmmI aauilaeitosi e wInk all

' 'llal,sU IswttolteftM mi tk Owto- -
""- -- 4iMfcM la kinliLuUyiuuu, l,r.wl

' ' . i r i i iqQ t RWVHV f(UU

M Mte afeoy mU4r ad
mm) Cifirr N to feecojue

o oe at the regular
jpftfttltota TkeyttM) Hht- -

preaching ecaowy,
iMMf eyer tke daar pqH,

mH i,m$tmuiQmmf,wmyi

sHiirf Ut kHKpopHlhstk re- -

US

treca(Heat run mad. We should sot
be surprised to see tlicm wlnd'up the"

Goi'for raMng m thePoDwllst Prf.
to teach them their duties In public
matters and express regret that they
had not gone Into tho party body,

soul and breeches Instead of trying to
be mere imitators.

Ho far as we are concerned we am
prepared to offer up fervent prayers

for the good work tho Populist party
has done In teaching tho party of cx
trayagance In tho past that tho peo-

ple have some rights. While their acts
aro the confession of sinners on the
mourner's bench and In the nature
of deathbed professions are to be

taken for wliut they are worth, the
people will get the benefit. All tho
Populists In the legislature lmyo to do

Is to sit back and direct tliowholo- -
soino stream of reform while the Re
publican lire brigade ply tho nozzle

to quench the flames which wcro do

vourlnt! the substance of tho people

and save the remains of tho wreck of

Republican misrule In Oregon.

LEGISLATIVE PROCEEDINGS.

Routine Business of the House and Sen
ate in Special Uession.

HOUflE TUESDAY V. M.

Tho house spsnt most of the after
noon Incommlttco of the whole, con
sidering proposed amendments to 11.

U. No. 1, for protection of unlnion and
food Holies.

1IIIXB INTnODUCKI).

PALMER, II. B. No, 78.
Requiring the state treasurer to de

posit state money In tho bank paying
the highest rate of interest. Read
first and second times. To commit tec
on banking1 and Insurance.
PREELAND, II. II. No. 70.

Relating to tho attachment of
property.
STUMP, n. B.No.80.

Abolishing tho ofllce of attorney
general, Read first and second time.
To Judiciary committee.
ROHS, II BNo. 81,

Amending section 1011 of the laws
of Oregon.

KIUflT UCADINO SKNATK 1IIU.8
S B No. 74. Providing to tho pay-

ment of tho members of tho Oregon
national guards who enlisted In the
army but wcro afterward rejected.
Read three timoa and passed.

S B No. 01, Relating to methods or
legal procedure. Read three times
and passed,

B B No. 72, Rotating to exemption
of the earnings of judgment debtors.
Read thrco times and passed.

BKOOND HKADINU.

II. B No, f, MaBslnglll, To pro-ve-

taxes from expiring by lluilta
tlou. To commlttco on assessment
and taxutlon.

II. B. No. CO, Buyer. To amend
section 014 uf tho laws or Oregon.
To Judiciary committee.

8. 0 R 0. That tho present session
adjoufn October ir, at 11 a. m.
Tabled.

IIOUSR TUKflUAY KVKNtNU.

All bills considered at the cvenlm,'
session wcro passed. Stlllman made
strong but InofTcotuul objection for
the board of equalization, until sumo
other provision Bhould bo mado for
the equalization of the assessment of
different counties.

U ray's bill requiring proposed char
tors to be submitted to popular vote
beforo being submitted to tho legisla-
ture may effect tho Halem chart or. If
appreyed by tho governor beforo the
charter bill passes,

Tho Portland charter bill, however,
was rushed through lust night, and
will probably come out a neck ahead
or posslblo compllcattcattons. Tho
third reading of that volumulous doc-
ument occupied but very few minutes
as tho reading clerk touched only a
fow of tho high places In going
through It. and tho members, who

ok9The valor dlsi
played by the
oiaier, wbo

lead bit Mca
into tb nldst Sof Ike caraave
of ipHt battle,
la rccofnhed aa
heroic, ant
areuiea adialra
tion. The un-
necessary reck.
lesMcaa of the
ism, wbo courts death through some Insldf.
ous dlseaa U pltUWe, but not admirable.
That dread dUtaae, coummptlou. alay
wore awi and women than are slain by
war, famine and pestilence combined. It
la an utterlrMnnecessanr slaughter.

Consumption it curable. One or the most
eminent specialists in the world, Dr. &, V
Fierce, for thirty yeara chief cons,dltrng
uhTlclaB to the Invalids' Hotel and SuVb"
leal Institute at BuS'ilo, N. Y,, so pro-
nounces it. Ke declares that thirty yearsao he discovered a medicine that mm cH

ger ccut. of all case of oousuruptlea. Ingreat medical work. ''The Common
Sense Medical Adviser,'1 the names, d,
dtessea, czperiencea and photographs of
ivuHmctauif coHiuiHBIIvet woo cave re-ev-

are given, tbia woaderful ruedl,
ct Is kaown as Dr. Picrcc'a Golden Med-te-

DkKovery-- . It is the greatest of all
known Wood-auke- r and (tesh-builder- Itgives edge to the appetite, makes digestion,
sd M4dhktl perfect, renders the livertnwn nive, suaxca tae dioou vure

Alls k with the llfealvinf eleutcuta
-

tsw wiia new and healthy tissue. It
streak the nwftcular system, tones thenerves, mmm rick, red, Wealthy Wood (utoewy vital organ, aad ctl directly nn
wi mmtn mtvw ot u itupuittfea ana dli.

M RtrsM, Tfte-vuM- have testtAed tom MNtmkHM srK, Asi honest dealer will
MM try W MfMUt 70W to take worthies
iMbtstto for the ake of a little added profit.

Wfcf kwu tkk the mother nttristoowo
M M sr. fstras's Cwmqm aca MeJlcst Ad-r- i

ft rrf.5 home tmtwmt of all ih or.
Matr.HM M Hft." Vat Msr-tovrrt- t canv md

fl ff?1 ,"f " f aUluK tr.lllirnucarv ,.11.-- ,vw iw 1, rn. 9 !jipwjirr VI I A. atloa.
BuKll.. ' ' f.rrlrJI.Un1Unu...l...n. -

wr t. w n.q.pj j. .aiwm

livcrybody has

JusfOiic Just one lifern
earth, add It Is

Life ; prcclousfltcad
be 'made, long
of short, ac

cording to the care taken of tho
health, llostettor's Stomach
Bitters adds many days topeoplO's
life by curing dyspepsia,- - consti-
pation, biliousness, fever and
ague.

It builds up Hottettcr's
the nerves
and Induces Stomch
healthful Biters,
xlccp.

were preparing to spend the night In
their chairs, were allowed to depart
before 0 o'clock.

The following bills were passed:
II. B. No. 07, Pordney. To fix the

boUndarfi-- between tVallowa und
Union countlcH,

Ii. Ii. No. 70, Whuller. Relating to
Building and Loan associations.

II. B. No. 08, JoneH, Amending the
Charter or Sodavllla.

II. B. No. 09, Gray. Requiring
towns and cities to submit proposed
charters to popular vote.

S. B. No. 4u Abollbhlng the state
board or equalization.

H. B. No. 40 --To amend section 2334
of tho liws or Oregon.

S. B. No. 17, Portland charter.
8KNATC TUK8DAY P. M.

8. B.No 72, called up by Senator
Browncll (to amend statute In rcla
tion to exemption or Judgment debt
ors' Income for thirty days prior tj
service of process. Passed.

Fy Fulton.S.O. It. No. That tho
special session do adjourn at II a. m.
on SaturdnyOctoberirj, 1809. Adopnd.

S. 11. No. 47, by Ilnscltlnc, charter
of Portland. Passed by unanimous
vote.

Commlttco on banking und insur-
ance reported S B. No. 30, (relating
to fraternal beneficiary societies'.)
Tubled.

S. B. No. C3, by Mill key charter of
Fulls City; passed,

S. B. No. 70, by Kuykendull charter
of Junction; Referred.

S. B. No. 38, by Drlvcr-rF- or placing
national flags on public school houses
und other public buildings, passed,

S. B. No. 0, by Fulton --To establish
ofllce or county game and forestry
warden. To committed on fisheries.

S. B. No. 17, by EuTfur Regulating
procedure In Justices' court. Defer-
red.
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Some do for other) but never for
thom6clvcs,

Wo neyur do for others but wo've done
It to ourselves.

Hundy Andy and Corn meal Ike,

THE HOP CROP.

Great Scarcity of Cars In tho Willamette
Valley.

The hop crop Is now moving as fast
aw shipping facilities aro obtaiued.
The crop would bo moved from the
warehouses much moro raplaly wore

t for a scarcity of cars. Owing
to tho heavy shipments East or Pa-

cific coast Droducts during the
past summer, many or tho
Southern Pacific Company's frolght
cars aro yet east of tho mountains, or
en routo westward, and tho company
Is not now ablo to till tho demaud or
hop Bhlppcrs. In consequence, there
Is a congestion or hop rrleght at the
company's wurohouscb In Marlon
county. eHpcclally at Salem. The
rallrnad'company's thrco warehouses
hero aro tilled to tho roof with hops
awaiting shlpmont, und wagon loads
are coming In dully. One dealer aloae
has ordered 15 cars. To move the
crop now stored with tho Southern
Pacific Company, about G.000 bales
would require a train of ubout GT curs.

The hops awaiting shlpmont hero
represent a value or tlGO.OOO. Growers
will realize a less sum, however, us a
part or the crop was contracted utlO
und 12 cents. Tho prevailing prlco now
Is IB cents.

A dealer conservatively estimates
tho entire crop of tho state at 00,000
bales, which ut tho average price
realized by growers, will bring them
not less than $150,000. Tho sumo
dealer estimates tho quantity yet in
tho hands or growers ut ir.OO bales, or
ono-four- th of the crop.

There is a scarcity of cars-n- n the
Southern Puclflocompuny's lines In
tho Wlllttiuotto valley. It Is luipos
slbloto movoproduco, wheat hops or
potatoes. AtGervuls alouo dozens of
cars ure needed for Immediate use,
but thoy ure not to be hud, As u
result or tho scarcity furmcrs are
unablo tosecuro their money, owing
to to their Inability to draw on bills
of lading, Many talk of using river
transportation line, hereafter, In
nrdcr to avoid recurring delays.

A EugutiQ telegram says: largo
hopgrowors who have been holding
for higher prices woro unablo to got
uuy offers ut all today. This sudden
stop In tho murket Is causing many
to reel uneasy,

That Joyht Feeling,
With tho exhilarating sense of re-

newed health und strength and In-

ternal cleanliness, which follows tho
uso of Syrup of Figs, is unknown to
tho few who have uot nrouressod Im.
grossed leytmd the old tlmo medl.
vines und the cheap substitutes some
tlmo offered but never accepted by
tho well Infortued Uuy tho genuine,
Munuructured by the California Klg
Syrup Co.

An Expert Oardener.
An exiwrt uardner will raise all

kinds r vegetables and fruit und u
tluo cook like thoy have at StrougM
will convert them Into those li.Vi uioats
which everyone likes,

.

A Newly Arrived
Irishman mistook a hornet's ucst for
a molasses Jug. Ho was bVdlv surprllhut ruinnln nr nnf t,nmtiiAl in .it.
high grade groceries at ilran&oal, ''

-- - s 'Mm

THti DAUOHTER OF THE CONKtlO.
ERACY.

The life or Varloa Atino Jefferson-Dayl- s,

or Winnie Day 1 8r as she was
more commonly called, began amid
the storms or war. June 27, 1801, in
the WJllto Houoe of the South, in
Richmond. Miss Davis was educated
In France and Germany, and bccanio
her father's coippunlon and secretary,
aad assistant in his literary work.

In social life Miss Davis took the
rank to which her birth, natural
talent, and education entitled her.
According to a writer In Harper's
Dazar, she was gracious in manner,
kindly In disposition, and counted
her friends by the score, without
regard to lines sectional or geograph-
ical. At nn early ugc she
showed marked literary In

;f

1W sPTKfriiwil

X & 'SHUT

- , run

cllnatlons. and this tendency in later
life 8ho turned to active use. Her first
novel was Tho Veiled Doctor, n story
of southern life, which showed ele-

ments or strength and dramatic
power. The book was ycry well re
eclved; nnd her second ono A Romance
or Summer Seas which appeared
about two months no, shows u
great udvanco in story telling power,
and Is marked by a sprightly style
and no undercurrent or humor often
verging on wit. Miss Davis was Just
making for herself n position In tho
field of literature, when death stopped
tho busy pen. But the love whl:h
was hers In lire goes beyond tho grave
and holds In tender recollection one
who combined In her person all that
was noble, gcntlo and truo lu South-
ern womanhood.

Mold Tea pojltWelv cures slik headache.
Imllpesdon and constipation, A delichtfnl
drink. Kemovrt all eruption of the skin.
producing a perfect complexion, or money re.
funded. 35 cents and 50 cents. Lunn &
IlrooVi, JrucciJti

m

Truth wears well People have learned
that De Witt's Little Early Risers are

little pills for regulating the b well.
They duli't gripe. Htonc Dlug Store.

One Minute Cough Cure surprises people
by its quick cure. It his won the bst repu
tation of any prrpatatlon for colds, croup, or
obstinate coughs. Stone Drug Store.

You invite 1 isappointment when you ex
perlment. DeWltt'n Litlle Kirly Risers are
pleasant, easy, thorough little Pills. They
cure sick Iiesilnce at su.e a you lake ihenv
Stone Drug Store.

A stubborn cough or tickling in the throat
yields to One Minute Cough Cure. Harmless
in eiT-- ct It acts at once. Stone Drug Store.

When you call or DeWItt' W itch Hazel
Salve don't accept anything else be
talked into substl ute 01 piles for pores for
bums. Stout Drug Stcre.

Acker's EogIKh Remidy Will Stop a
couoh at any time, and will cure the worst
cold in twelve hours, or money refunded,
25c and sec. Lunn & Urooks druggiits,

DjWitt's Witch Haiel Salve has the
largest sale of any. 'I his fact has led dis-
honest people to attempt to counterfeit it
Look out when you cMI for De Witt's Witch
Hesol Salve, ihe great pile cure. Stone Drug
Store.

For broken surfaces. sore, insect bites,
burns there is one reliable remedy, I)Vitt's
Witch Hazel Salve. When you call for De
Wttl'n don't accept counterfelu. You will
not be disappointed , Stone Drug Store.

More than twenty million free samples ol
DeWitl's Hard Salve have been dtstilbJtid,
W&al bettfcr projf f th:lr confidence do you
want ? It cures piles, burnt, sca'ds, sores in
the shortest time. Stone Drug Store.

Dyspepsia csn be cured by mine Acker's
Dypeiula Tablets, One little tablet well
llve Immediate relief or money refunded,
sold In handsome tin boxes at 35c. Lunn &
II rooks, druggltts.

Dr. Miles' Nervine
A nEMEDY FOR THE

Effects of Tobacco,

exce&ilvo uso of tobacco, especiallyTUB youns men la aliraya injurious and
undoubtedly shortens llfo materially.

Mr, Ed. O. Ebsen, compositor on the Contra
Cost Jftwt, Martinet, Cat, writes) "I have
used Ur. Miles' Hcstoratlvo Nervlno and re-
ceived much benoHt from It. I w as troubled
with uorvousness, dluy spulU andsteepless-nea- s,

catucd by tho um or tobacco and stim-
ulants, I took Dr. Miles' Nervluo with mar
velously good rult, allaying thedlulneas,
qulotlua tho ncrrcs, and enabling mo to
sleep aud rent, proving In my caso a very
oooeflcial romedy." Dr. Miles' Besturatlvo
Nervtno Is especially adaptttd to restoring
tho norvous system to Its normal condition
uudcr such circumstances. It soothes, heals
uuustrunBthens.

Dr. Miles' lttrueUlos sssDrTHaro sold by all drus- -
glsts undf r a. poiltlvo
guarantee, Bn.. bottle
benoflu or money re
funded. Book on dis-
eases of tho hoart and
nerveis frtto. Address..

Dli, MILKd WKWOALCO., Klkhwt, lad.

TODAY'S MARKKT.
Portland, Oct 12. Wheat alle)

01 j Walla Walla, C8c.
Flour Portland, I3.2G; Supcrtlno

12.25 per bbl.
Oats White 3037c.
Hay 110(311 per ton.
Hops IOWIGc; old crop 07c.
Wool Valley, 1012c; Eastern

Oregon, 8fj12t.
Mlllstufl Bran, 114,; shorts, $11.
Poultry Chickens, mixed, 2.50

turkeys, live, ll(o12Ic.
Eggs Oregon, 21 per doz.
Hides Green, salted C0lb3( 881c.

under 00 lbs,fltCa?7c;9hecp pclts,lG20c,
Onions 75c(d$l per sack.
Butter Best dairy, 4045c; fancy

creamery, GOcfSOOc per roll.
Potatoes, G5(g00c per sack.
Hogs Heavy, $4.75.
Mutton Weathers 31c; dressed, 7c
Beef Utecr8,$3.G0Cei3.7Gt cows, $2.50
3 dressed, Td$.

sm.km markrt.
Whcatr-5- 1
Oats .JOc.
Hay Baled, ilieat, $0(i7.
Flour In wnolcsalo lots, $3.23: r0.
Millstufr-Br- ati $121 without and

$13i with sacks; shortH-$1- 3i per to 11

without sacks,
tall $3.00.

Hogs drcfscd, Gc.
Live cattle 23c.Sheep Live, $2.G0t$3.
Veal --53.
Butter Dairy 20c j creamery 25c.
Wool Bcst.lGc. Mohulr26c
nops Best 10YS)12c.
Eil'8-1- 8o in cash.
Poultry chickens, 5"c.
Farm smoked meats Uacon, Sic

ham, 10c uhoulder, o7c.
Potatoes 25Qi,30c.
Apples SOCOc.

Lost in the Kog,
In some countries people get lost in

the fng but Branson &Co. will always
find tho way to your home with those
high grade groceries.

Siek headache aUiotuteiy and permanently
cured by using Mol.l Tea. A pleasant herb
drink Cures constipation and Indigestion,
makes you eat, sleep, work and happy. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed or money back. 25c and
Lunn & llrooks druggist.

Aekei's Dyspepsia Tablets ure soli on a
hosltive guarantee. Cures heart-bu- raising
oft he food dittrets after eating or any form
of dyspepsia One little tablet gives Im-

mediate relief. 75c and and 50c. Lunn &
Hrooks, druggist .

Drink a steeping of Molio Tea peforo retiring
at night, and sr 1 how soundly you will sleep
and how Jnyomly you will awake in the
morning It supplies food for the blood
while you sleep, produces a clear and beauti-
ful complexion, aad cures constipation and
sick headache. Lunn & Urooks, druggist.

M MY TO WIN A WOMAN.

A man must flttht to win n woman. It
I not always a duel with rapier that he
must etigajfc in. Sometime it is a struggle
which on the nurfnce appear to be far
niorc peaceful than nuy buttle nt nrnm. It
isn't the soldier only who must be brave.
Men need courage to succeed unywhere In
life. A mechanic or a farmer need "gtit"
In his noul ns well as on his hands. In
whatever line of work n man is called upon
to make hi way In the world he must
show pluck, and steady, persevering deter-
mination if he expect to win and hold a
worthy woman' affection,

A woman judge a innn from appear-
ances. If he Is energetic and forcible she
doesn't alway stop to renson why. She

itiff j..

looks like the Spanish senorlta at her win-
dow and applauds the man who fights
bravely. He may win, he may lose ; but
he must never flag ; he must fight.

A man doesn't ntwaya do himself justice.
He may make a bad showing when he
really isn't to blame. It is common to say
of a man wbo is timid and incapable that
he is "white llvcred," Sometimes this is
literally true, yet not any reproach to a
man cither. Many a man with a brave,
willing heart for his work acts at times
like a lazy "quitter," Just because his liver
ii out of order. It is the commonest kind
of a disease.

A man docun't know what Is the matter
with him , he feels all the strength and
energy oozing out of him , lie can't work ;
he can't cat j lie can't sleep , he can't even
think clearlv. He loses heart and munni.
nnd flesh ; pretty soon he feels it in Ids
lungs. The doctors call it consumption
and prescribe lung specifies. But what the
man needs is a medicine to go deep down
Into the foundations of the trouble ; clear
the poison out of his blood , wake up bis
liver, purify, revitalize and build up his
system from the foundation stone. He
need. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov-
ery which has cured innumerable cases of
obstinate liver complaint which the doc-
tors diagnosed as hopeless consumption,

The work of this masterful " Discovery "
begins nt the very corner-stoa- e of life in
the stomach and nutritive organism. It
givea appetite, nourishment, rich blood,
healthy, solid flesh, A cough is only a
symptom, there are other things that
make the cough , they must be got rid of
first, the cough may be the last thing to go
away. Dr. Pierce's marvelous "Discov-
ery Isn't a lung specific , but It does more
than any such specific can ever do. It
sweeps out or rue uioou all the foul dis
ease-genu- s that lodge in the lungs andprlgiuate consumption , it heals and builds
up the delicate tissues and imbues the
entire system with strength and active
energy.
,.Th.e, ' is well established that the
"Golden Medical Discover'" cures weak
lungs, bleeding from lungs, obstinate,lingering coughs, laryngitis, bronchitis,
throat disease, and kindred affections of
the which, If neglected orbadly treated, lead up to consnmptlon-Man-

thousands of well established cures
of such cases are reported by the most
trustworthy citizens. Many of these cases
had been pronounced consumption andincurable by the best local physiciaus
before the sufferers commenced the use of
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery

Dr Pierce's Kavoiitc Prescription isrecognized everywhere as the greatest ofnerve and strength builders for weak andailing women His " Pleasant Pellets "areacknowledged as the most perfect naturallaxative ever prescribed
Out of bis lifetime experience as a prac-ticin- g

physician and professor of phvsiol
ogy. Dr. Pierce has compiled a wonderful
thousand-pag- e book, illustrated with oettoo drawings and several colored plates
It is eimileu the I'eople's qoniraon Sense
mcuicsi Auviser, ana l:s a complete family
""'"' ""f i uuc voinme nearlyeven hundred thousand copies were soldat Si 50 each, Dr Pierce considered the

profit on thla sale warranted him in iu-lo- p

free edition, and a paper-houn- copy
will now be ent absolutely free for the
bare cost of malliup 31 oue-ceu- t stamps,
or lu heavier Freuchcloth cover for 1
stamps. AddresJ World's Dispensary

M,n s,re Buffalo.
0u)y ,oue. W viu m " 9cfam ly. It should be Ja every family In

the laud.

PROPOSALS FOR STATIONERY.

Ofllce of the Secretary of State, I

Salem, Or,, Sept. 3, 1809, )

Scaled proposals will be received at
this ofllco until noon, November 4,
1893, to furuleh the following articles
for the State or Oregon; for the use of
tho 20th Biennial Session of the Leg-
islative Assembly.

35 reams legal cap, 14 lbs,, No. 7
ruling, whlto laid, Charter Oak,
Scotch linen, or other good paper.

30 rcamp first class Congress Note,
7 pound. No. 7 ruling, white laid, or
other good paper.

20 reams letter paper 12 lbs., No. 7
ruBng, white laid, Curew, Ciiartcr
Oak Scotch linen or other good paper.

20 reams typewriter paper, letter
size. Purogon lottcr wove No. 3),
Valley Paper Company, or oilier good
paper.

20 reams typewriter paper, legal
plze. Paragon letter wove No. 3,
Valley Paper Company, or other good
paper.

u reams typewriter paper, legal size,
Paragon letter wove No. U, Valley
Paper Company, or other good paper.

0 boxes Little's satin finish carbon
paper, blue, size 8x13.

0 boxes Little's satin finish carbon
paper, blue, size 8x10.

10,000 No. 0 envelopes. 00 lbs. No. 1

rag, XXX,
12 gross railroad steel pens. No. 40.
20 gross Gllott's steel pens No. 404.
4 gross Gillot's steel pons, No. 303.
8 gross Estcrbrook 'J" pens.
0 gioss Falcon steel pens No. 048.
0 gross Estcrbrook & Co's. Probate

steel pens No. 313.
0 gross Estcrbrook & Co's. Judge

quill btcel pens No. 312.
0 gross Estcrbrook & Co's. Chancel-

lors steel pcus No. 239.
0 gross London Incandescent, M.

Jacobs No. 4.
2 dcz. Sanford's cardinal red Ink,

pints.
f gross penholders, black enamel,

largo.
10 doz. Peck, Stow & Wilcox's ink

smnus jno. box,
4 dor,. Peck. Stow & Wilcox's Ink

stands jno. 054.
10 doz. Peck, Stow & Wilcox's Ink

stunus HO. VM.
12 doz. lyory folders, t) Inch

sianuaru.
4 doz. Ivory folders, 10 Inch con-

gress.
4 doz. mucilage cupi, No. 8 Morgana

patent.
10 doz. mucilage stands, resevolr,

No. 0 Morgan's patent.
3 reams Parker's treasury blotting

paper, or as good. 140 Lbs. white.
2 gross No. 2 Eagle recorder lend

pencils, style GOO.

5 doz. Sanford's premium fluid,
quarts.

2i doz. Staffords writing fluid
quarts,

10 doz, Nonpareil gummed stub flics
No. 22, 11x15 Inches, COO stubs.

4 doz. Duplex cupboard, letter clips,
legal size.

20 do- -. Duplex letter clips.
15 doz. Fabcrs rubber rulers, 14 Inch

Mat.
15 doz. steel erasers, Rogers Nti. 18,

140, bone.
3 do., steel rasers, Rogers No. IS,

140, etony.
70 Hoxes Fubcrs No. 300 rubber

bunds, assorted sizes.
5 gross Pabers lead pencils, No. 2.

hexagon, gilt.
12 gross Fabcrs lead pencils, No 2

round gilt.
20 doz. Fubcrs patent Ink and pen

ell rubber eracors, mammouth.
3,000 McOlll's patent paper fasten-

ers. No. 2 flat head.
3.000 Mc'jIlllHnalcntnanor fasteners.

No. 2, round heads, white.
3,000 MeU Ills patent paper fasten-

ers. No. 4, flat head.
15 doz. Table pads, to hold paper,

10x24 Indies, strong lerthcr tips.
15 doz. waste paper baskets, cross

bar, No. 4.
3 doz. wnsto paper basket, small,

No. II, round.
20 lbs. hemp twine, No. 2.
4 doz. Sanford's mucilage, quart.
All bids submitted should bo

marked "Proposal for Stationery."
None but tho best quality or goods

will be accepted.
The right to reject tiny or all bids Is

reserved.
All the above articles must bo de-

livered ut Salem, Oregon, on or bororo
December 10, 18U8.

Very respectfully,
II. R. KINCAID,
Secretary or State.

REMEMBERED.

There will boqultc a number at-
tending the state fair who In the
near ruture, expect to erect monu-
ments ror tholr departed rrlends.
Don't rorgct to cull on Mr. T. H.
Wult In the largo pavlllion. or ut
130 State street and 144 Mill street,
who will exhibit to you designs (lie
has nearly 700 of thorn) and specimens
ui mo win m oronze.

Durability of White Bronze Attested by
Eminent Scientific Authorltes.

Pure cast, zinc, In my opinion, will
hbt forages,.

Phof. B. P. CitAia,
Analytical Chemist for tho Govern-

or the United States, Washington,
Wilfreslst the chemical effects of

tho atmospliero lor ull tlmo.
Watt's Diotionauv op Uhijmistky.

r durability and beauty thoy are
all that can be desired.

P. h. Bakti.ktt.Assayer of Metals ror tho State or
Mulue.
livery doubt has been dlsnoliort na

to tho durability or zinc in thoopen ulr and under tho Influence or
every kind of weather.
UltE'S DlCTIONAItY OV Aim?, MANU- -

I'ACTUHia and Mines, Vol. 2 page

It is much sunerlor ror Hipha mir.
poses to either marble or granite, be-
cause Itcan not disintegrate.

mhos. it. haickh, Ph.. d.,Prof, of Natural Sciences, State
Normal school, Mlllersvllle, Pu.

AN KDl CATION FREE.

The University ot Or:gon graduated last
June the larcest class lu Its hUmr,, Tt..
cIim numbered thirty, 'ifce U t rm wiU
begin September loth. Students nho have
completed the tenth grade branches can enter
the claw. No examinations are
iviiuucu tor crauuaies 01 srerni 11 .h.i.
Reasonable equivalents tre accepted for mostor the required nuance studies Catalogues
will 1 sent free to all applicants, Pertons
desinnfj ieformation msy address the presidnt Secretary J. J Waltoa. or Mr. Max A.Plumb, all f Eugene, Oregon

The courses are those of a g od umv.rsity.t here ar- - depaitments of modem and aocieut
languages, physics, chem'stry, b.olcey.
kcoogy English, elo:uti.n. advanced
engineerirg, stronomy, logic, philosophy,
Ijsychology. mathemaUcs and physical educi-tioa- .

Muiic and drawing are also taught.Ihe tuition is free. All students pay an in.cWtntal fee of ten dolltrs yearly. Board,
lodging, heat and llbht In the dormitory cost

.5 Pr eek. 7:a, ot

Oilers travelers cliotce of the following
routes east. Thev.areall famous for their
scenic attraction,

O. K. & N, via Ogden and Denver
Bhasta Reute via Sacramento, Ogden Jand

Denver,
Shasta Route via Sacramento, Maj ie

Alberquerque.
A dally line of through PULLMAN

PALACE and TOURISTSLEEPERS, San.
Francisco and Los Ancelcs to Chicago this is

The Short Line
from southern California

To the East.
Apply to the agents of the O. It' & N., O

S, L., Southern Pacific, or the undersigned,
for folders and descriptive literatme.

.J. J. DEERKUX.
Gcn'I AgtWorcester, Iildg. Portland, Ore,

TAKE THE .

Canadin Pacific R R.

And Soo Pacific Line
TO

Mu.neapolls
St. Paul

Chicago
Philadelphia

Washington
Montreal

Toronto
New York

llostnn
a all points east and soulheait

Cheapest rates, bcitscrvice and accommo.
dations

Through touilst sleepers to Minneapolis,
St. Pan!, Toronto, Montreal, and liovton
without change

Canadian Pacific Railway Co's. Empress
lne of steamships to Japan and China

The fastest and fineit ahlps on the Pacific
ocean. Shortest and Wst route to tho
orient.

Canadian Australian S. S. Co,

To HonoluP:, Fiji and Australia The
shortest route t the colonies.

For rates, fo 'era and any information call
on or address,

C. K. ilKANDENliUKG,
Agent, Salem. Or
11. II. AHUOT,

Agent, 140 1 Hint street, Portland, Or
B I. COYLE,

Diktdcl Passenger Agent, Vancouver, 11. C.

When Going East
Use a first-da- ss line In traveling between

Minneapolis, St, Paul aud Chicago, and the
principal towns in Central Wisconsin.

Pullman Palace Sleeping and chair cars
In service.

The Dining cars are operat.--d In the.Inter.
est of its patrons, the most elegant service
ever Inaugurated. Meals ore served a la
Cart;.

To obtain first-l- ass senlro your ticke
should read via

The Wisconsin
Central Lines.

for all connections at Chicngoand Milwaukee
For eastern olnti.

tickctfull Information call on Sodr neaiesi
ticket agent or write

JAS. C. POND
Ocneral Pass. AgentMillwfcukee.

Or IAS. A CLOCK, Onernl Agent Wis
Stark Street Portland Or

Oregon Short Line.

vtii- e-

Quickest,

safest,
Cheapest

'..J.811 ?0l.nt K,,t nJ southeast.
RhI-- . reclining chair cars, Pullman palace

sleeping car, and upholstered tourist sleep
Ing cars on all through trains.

110ISE & HARKEIt,
Agent Salem, Or

C O. TERRY,

'''"Sd&r Asen

l24ThlrdSt.ee Portland. Or""8'

The Northern Pacilic

Railroad still continues tho popularroute for eastern travel and now thatsummer is openlnir up It, becomes moreso than ever. The pleasant and com-
fortable accommodations fiirniuiiiwipassongers aro proverbial and need no
c ange or cart, is universally known.The road traverses tho most magnificent

belt or country In tho world
Si'5ryJV" ,u"'8lPB constant been!
?Statti?r,ct,voi and toterciitlnir, so

goes through withsout ratiguo and readies tho Journey's
hw.,WiSut, fea,izn ("Htance. All

' WpJiloKton, Idaho, MontaanaDakota, Nebraska and tho otherstates, the eye Is toasted with scenesPleastntr and imnrai .i.n
SRSffl!.t",te"nif?wwpheroor

:" : "'"'""h'iuk uiscuiumrts aremet with. B'or tickets and full par- -
ticuiarscailon

THOMAS, WATT it CO.
No, Comnmrrliil arni . .. '
tiiill.li.. 7..:" ; r "' ." .""! " mib
S"","'7 lunucny occupiea by Dan J.ry's riruir store. Salem. Or.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

fti Kiwi You Havi Always Bugld

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE
33ST 2STSWS:f.ajeve:ES

ANYWHER8 AT ANYTIMB
Coll en or Write

1 6. mrs mmm ner
64 & 65 Merckaata' ExcktBge

HAN HRANCI5C0. CAU

i' ujnipwmnfu " ""'

uJFu&NL
UEPART TIME SCHEDULE.

FOR From Portland. ARUIVK.

Fast Salt Lake. Denver P.
Mall Worth, Omaha , Kariai
8 pm City. St Ixmls, Chicago

anu r.asi.

Spokane Walla Walliv, - Spokane, Spokane
Flyor Minneapolis, tt. l'aul, Fl)er
2 pm Liujutn, Milwaukee Uil

cago and East 1015
a ni

8 p in OCEAN STEAMSHIPS. 4 rAll sailing dates sub-
ject to change.

For San Francisco.
Sail September I, 6, 11

to, 31, 20,

l'o Alaska7pm 4 pm
Salt Sept.

8pm COLUMBIA RIVER
ex, Sun STEAMERS

Saturday
10 pm Fo Astoria and way land' ex

4
Sun
pin

ings.

7 a in
Tues WILLAMETTE iND

Iburs YAMHILL R1VEKS
and Sat Oregon City, Dayton and tlo

Mori
piu

wayjanuingf Wed

6am WILLAMETTE RIVER 430 p m
ftton Tues

Wed Portland to Salem IhunFrl and way landings Sat

Leave SNAKE RIVER I.v Lew
Rlparla iston
i.'45am Leave Ripa-i- a dallg ex. j.45 am

Mon cept Saluulay. Sun
Wed Leave Lewiston daily ex Tues

Friday cept F lldny. lluus
WILLAMETTE RIVER DIVtSlO.

PORTLAND SALEM ROUTE-,Htea- mci

Ruth for Portland Tuesday, Thursday ood
Saturday nt 7:15 a.m.

Transfers to street car line at Oreg Oitj
If the steamers are delayed there ouud
trip tickets to all points in Oregon, ssblog.
ton, California or the east. Connectiiip
made at Portland with all rail, ocean ami
river lines.

Steamships sail for Sen Francisco, Sept.
26, 29. Oct. 2, 5, 8, 1 1, 14, 17 20, 23, 26, 29

W. II. IIURLDURT.
Gen'l Pas. Agt. Portland, Or

O.M.;POWERS. Agent, Trade street dock
Salem.

EOISE & MARKER,
City Agents.

EAST ANDSOUTH

THE SHASTA RO'JTE
OF THE

Southern Pacific Co
KXTRKSS TRAINS RUN OAtLY

6:00 M j Lv...;i'ortland . .Ar I ono a m
o. Lv,...Satem ....Lv J700 A M

. Ar. San Francisco. Lv (bVoo p tt
Above trains stun at all nrlncinal station;

bet, Portland and 1 urncr. Marion
lenerson, Altwny Tangent, Sheddi, Halsey
Ilarrlsburj, unction City, Eugene, Creswell
vjuuutc urovc, unun, uaicinnu. ana all sta
tlons from Roseburg to Ashland, inclusive.

ROSKBURQ Mill.. -- IJAILY.
a.'jo A M I Lv. .7To7tTand"l "..Ar 4.'3om

io;5SAMj-Lv....8alem.- . Lv i 1 50 p t
5.'2opm) Ar .. Roseburg. . Lv ( 730 a u
tullman bulitt sleeper and seeond.clas

sleeping cars attached to all through Iraln
BIPCT oini.1 riiF,.i,

BETWKKN PORTLAND ANU CQRVALLIS.
man nains daily Lexcejit Sunday.

,.iu a m 1 l.1. . . , rortiana. . Arf S50PM
1Z15PM Ar....i;orvallis. Lv) i.'os pm

ai Aioany and Corvallls connect with
tialnsoftheO. C. & E. Ry.

KXPRESd TRAIN DAILY BXCK1T SUNI1AY.

4.'S I' M 1 Lv.... Portland... Ar) 8.-2- A M
7.3 r t f Lr. . . .McMinnville Lv s.'So A M
H:3o I'MjAr Independence Lv 4:50 AM

.Uirect connections at San 1'rancisco with
Occidental aud Oriental and Pacific mail
steamship linos for JAPAN AND CHINA
Sailing dates on application

Rates and tickets to Eastern points anj
FnX' ,AH?uJa,,an' china. HONO

and AUSTRALLIA, can be obtainH
from W. W. SKINNER, Ticket v2ont
Salem,

!' KOEHUJR, Maiucer.C II. MARKIIAM. G. F. &P.A. Ponlano

Corvallis & Eastern
R. H. Company,

1 For Yaqulna:
Train leaves Albany 2:50 p.m.
Tra n leaves CoryallU , :4S

W ,,
I rain arrive at Vaquina O.io p. m:. Returning.- -

Leaves Yaqulna 7!Ooa. in

?" .SV""1 1 1 40 a. m.
A"iv,c Albany l3.2S p n.
Leaves Corvallls 7,-0-

0 a ,n.
Leaves A'banv Lr . .

Rettn i2.'2op. m.

Leaves Woit 12:40 p.m.
Leave Albany 605 a. m.
Arrive Corvallis 6,55 p. m.
I and 2 connect at Alhany with Southern

Pacific train giving direct service to and from
Newport and adjacent beaches.

Train for the mountains arrives at Detroit
at noon giving ample time to icach camping
grounds on the Hreitenbush and Santia--
rivers same day,

EDWIN BTONF,
Manauct,

ILL. WALDEN.
T. F. P. A.

J. TURNER,
Agent Albany.

20u Miles
shorter and a whole half day-- quicker
than any other line to Omaha, Kan-
sas city, tit. Louis and all other
suthern and southeastern cities,

Tliieo route east via Denver, St,
Paul, and Rllllnj,'8, Mont. JTickets ut
offices of connecting lines. If you o
cist via Omalia, you can stop off and
see the Trans-Mlsslsalp- pl exposllion

A. C. SHELDQN.
- Gta'l agent, Portland Or

.iltf.t.iS.iWAfc'lBh ,Lcti


